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FA LAMBERT, Carl     1965 
1318 
  Student folk studies project titled “Folklore  
Collection [of Strange Stories],” which includes  
descriptions of three ghost stories from Adair County  
and Allen County, Kentucky.  Stories include each  
informant’s name and address.   
  1 folder.  2 items.  Originals.   





African Americans – Allen County 
Beard, William V. (Informant) 
Berley, Nancy (Montgomery), 1912-1986 (Informant) 
Civil War, 1861-1865 – Relating to  
Drownings – Relating to  
Ghost stories – Adair County 
Ghost stories – Allen County 
James, Jesse Woodson, 1847-1882 – Relating to  
Madden, James D. (Informant) 
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